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FOR SALE

BALCATTA WAREHOUSE/OFFICES
NEW DEVELOPMENT HI-SPEC
!)URQW8QLWVVTP LQFOXGHV2IILFH
!2WKHU8QLWVVTP
!*DWHG6HFXUH3URSHUW\
5 UNITS SOLD
!$OORFDWHG 9LVLWRU3DUNLQJ
Daniel Romeo
Anthony Vulinovich
0432 238 595
0411 516 343
danielr@rhc.com.au
anthonyv@rhc.com.au

Bridgetown

$1,925,000

Reduced $125,000
WELL BELOW REPLACEMENT COST

Potential: GM Property Group has bought the big warehouse property at 28-32 Gauge Circuit in Canning Vale for $10.5 million.

GM Property snaps up prime site
Property investor and developer GM Property Group has made its first foray into
Perth’s industrial market with the closure
of a $10.5 million deal on a prime warehouse
in Canning Vale.
The property at 28-32 Gauge Circuit is the
fourth successful syndicate for the recently
formed GMPG, which is headed by former
Lester Group executives Blair Gerrard and
Simon Munckton.
Mr Gerrard said the industrial market
offered significant opportunities for
astute investors because there was strong
tenant demand for big properties and yet
land values in quality locations and the
cost of construction did not support eco-

#13W1820828-06/02

: 217 acre Lifestyle Estate - DROVERS REST
: Incorporates Outstanding Business opportunity
: Modern Country Style Family Home
: 2x Machinery Sheds + Substantial Farm Machinery
: Packing Shed +3 cool rooms + 3 freezers
: Processing Factory + Provision for Retail Shop
: Permanent Water Supply
: Business Plant & Equipment included
Mike Dunsmore
0413 754 110
www.oneilrealestate.com.au

Professional Appointments and wjobs online.

All you need to find your next job.
FWCPA03X02AM

nomic returns for new industrial builds.
“There is a limited supply of land in preferred established industrial precincts and
the forecast construction supply is sitting
well below the 10-year average,” he said.
“Coupled with current credit conditions,
this has resulted in limited speculative
development in the sector. Given these market fundamentals, when we identified an
opportunity to secure an existing asset, one
secured by strong lease covenants to major
national tenants and at a purchase price
reflecting significant discount to replacement costs, we moved quickly.”
The 18,346sqm property bought by GMPG
is leased to Mitre 10 Group and national lo-

gistics group Packcentre Marketing Services. The sale represented a yield of 8.75 per
cent. The GMPG-led syndicate secured the
property in an off-market deal brokered by
Jones Lang LaSalle’s industrial manager
for WA, Nick Goodridge.
A total of $6.275 million was raised from
new and existing investors and a subsidiary of GMPG.
GMPG estimates the property will return
a before-tax forecast average combined income and capital return of between 14 per
cent and 16 per cent per annum during the
7.3-year term of the syndicate.
Mr Gerrard said the property also offered
development potential.

Caravan parks weather downturn
■ Marissa Lague

WINERY FOR SALE

• A truly rare opportunity to purchase a walk in walk out operation
• Full information Memorandum available upon request

Bullsbrook WA, 283 Jenkins Road, Bullsbrook WA 6084

FOR SALE

• Working Vineyard with associated professional plant and equipment
incorporating a newly constructed Tri – level, high specification residence.
• Site Area - 40.481 Hectares.

Herne Hill WA, 651 Great Northern Hwy, Herne Hill WA 6056

By Expressions of Interest:
Closing Date Wednesday
27/02/13 4.00 pm WST

• The “Cellar Door” of Jarrah Ridge Winery. Refurbished accommodation
including cellar door, shop, storeroom, office and staff amenities. External
accommodation includes a covered outdoor dining area, visitor amenities
and machinery shed with two sided canopy.
• Site Area - 2.1929 Hectares.

View

By Appointment

Contact

David Martin 0438 884 334
Brad Carey 0418 932 321

Email

david.martin@mmj.com.au

Web iD

mmj.com.au/9P0054

The strong Australian dollar and
competition from affordable overseas holidays has landed an especially hard blow on regional
tourism ventures in WA, but Summit Realty broker Peter Loughton
says caravan parks have weathered the downturn well and their
steady appeal to tourists has made
them a sought-after business.
With two caravan parks, one
caravan park hotel-motel and four
caravan park-roadhouse businesses for sale on his books, Mr
Loughton says demand for the
businesses remains strong with

new buyers keen to enter the industry.
“Caravan park sales generate a
lot of inquiries because they are
perceived to offer a good lifestyle
as well as a good income,” he said.
Buyer demand is still strongest
for caravan parks that are close to
the coast with the proximity to the
water cited as a lifestyle benefit
for the owner and a better location
for patrons.
Caravan parks he is now marketing include the Peppermint
Grove Holiday Park in Capel, the
Binningup Beach Caravan Park,
the BP Katanning Roadhouse and
Caravan Park, Broome’s Roebuck

Significant site in Victoria
Park sells for $2.4m

MMJ Perth l (08) 9325 5880
ressalesperth@mmj.com.au
www.mmj.com.au
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FOR SALE
By expression of interest
High Profile Development Opportunity

balcatta WA, 732 Karrinyup Road
•
•
•
•

5,672m2.
Two street frontages
Prominent arterial road location
Zones ‘Business:

MMJ Perth l (08) 9325 5880
ressalesperth@mmj.com.au
www.mmj.com.au

Karrinyu

p Road

Expressions of Interest close:
14th March 2013 4.00 pm WST

FOR SALE

By Appointment

• Strata office area of 541m2 (half floor)

Contact

Luke Pavlos 0438 432 321
luke.pavlos@mmj.com.au

• Fully partitioned

Web iD

mmj.com.au/9P0275

View
By Appointment
Contact

perth, Level 7, 12 St Georges Terrace MMJ Perth

View

David Martin 0438 884 334
david.martin@mmj.com.au

Plains Roadhouse, Greenough’s
S-Bend Roadhouse and Caravan
Park, Billabong Hotel Motel Caravan Park on the North West Coastal Highway between Carnarvon
and Geraldton, and the Wooramel
Roadhouse and Caravan Park
120km south of Carnarvon.
Most of WA’s caravan parks
were developed 25 to 45 years ago
on sites then considered quite remote but with growth in country
towns, many are now in the middle of town or in residential areas.
“There’s growing demand for
caravan and tent sites which cost
from $35 to $80 per night,” Mr
Loughton said.

• Bonus Exclusive use area 28m2
(approx)

Luke Pavlos 0408 932 321
Brad Carey 0408 932 321
Web iD mmj.com.au/9P0251
Savills
Michael Filippou 0401 347 144
Chas Moore 0419 964 789

A commercial property in Victoria Park’s thriving
retail precinct has sold for $2.4 million to a private
investor by Colliers International.
The property at 400-404 Albany Highway occupies a
significant site in the near-city suburb, comprising
two street frontages. It is on two separate titles and
fully leased. Colliers International associate director
metropolitan markets Nicholas Agapitos said the
property had been the subject of keen buyer interest.
The bulk of the site is home to PEP Employment
Services, a not-for-profit group jointly funded by the
Federal Department of Education, Employment and
Workplace Relations and the State Department of
Training and Workforce Development.

TWO BLOCKS
ONE DEADLINE.

• 4 secure car bays.

Attention developers. Two lots 938m2 and 1386m2 ideal for group or multiple dwelling development.
For sale by Offers to Purchase - for information call
9362 5333 or timeconti.com.au

• Owner occupier or invest

Closing date: 22 February 2013

• Spectacular river views

MMJ Real Estate (WA) l 9325 5880
wa@mmj.com.au www.mmj.com.au

